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JAMES CLARKE.] 
* BURLINGTON, IOWA: SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1844. 

£{,e i&mctte anb ̂ tocrtisct 

* IS 1TB1.ISHED WEHKLY 

ll* JAMES CLAItKE. 
SLau.vaxor, IOWA V. 

terms: 

Tw3 PO'f i«s p*r minaix. if paid in adranst 
ivra lot< *"s  »' , t i e  «-M , , 'a , !0" ot v«;«r.— 

r *'" h« di«.-;i:it"u>«*cl until! all «r-
»!wtl ^«ve  b"'n  antra* at the option 

'•^kTeJitar.: ami «t» *o(w.<Tl|»tio« will be received 
f* *" ^rtei-ter-u tiia:i ttiree luonth*. All «nb* 

-itlj3« fcr 'es» thau one j« ar most be paid in 

.graace. .  
.j^rtuw^frt* of a iqaare an.llew mi. He in-

Jld <*'0J,K , ,0';CA,,: '!! a Firx* Cr>TS m,\\ !>e ciahjed. A 
^«l .IWCOBBI «;ii be made UJKIO yearly ad*er-

tiiu.! be paid on all comiuunicatiousaent 

dttt »*"• 

^t  ,W. T- L rARaOKS-

U»pp Jt PARWSSj .._, 

DE.*LE»S 12* " 
ft*!*" *•' Merektillw, 

JKfTKR>U.\ STRKETT, 
BurhnzlOii. Ivicet* 

Dcutscljtt ^r?t. 

Dr. A F. Bnmins; 

HKSrEC i 1 L U. F U nci< M i)i> J)rol« ssional aer-
rirpi to lh< rititcn* oi Hur!in£t3ii aud viciui* 

ly. >n the practice of .Medicine and Surgerv. 
il.i^^'FKiCK on VV^siiiiNCioN ilre t, b^twca 

rTnRus:::::|2 00 IN ADVA«CB. 

and «Vain strnls. Wat 
P. S 

biwul 
V>iuR?i e 
pUtina paste. 

H iirl'iiuton. Mnrch S3, 'R4< 

UK will HISO pay particular attention ta 
Su,rST ,7- l' , ,ch " rl«-n«i"g, ii«crtii |r. and 
) I r.hni, cither with ^olda filver, op 

ILLIA.M <;ARRCTT> 

If^olmle Rod Retail Dealer in Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Hardware, Boots, Shoes, 

Readv Made Ctotbinc;. &c., &c. 

8IG.V OF THE GREAT WESTERN, 
Ceex£i MAIN ASD J I.OXSSOM STKEET. 

ZUWiii^f.ta, Jowtu 

4 • |JlW XOT1CE. 

D A V I D  K O R  i :  R  ,  
irtarafT and Counsellor at Law, 

BURI.INGTOS, IOWA. 

Kef. Vh. r 

G R I M M  A M )  STAHLt. 

tkvrs U'.nrMMKS AND lU'.VRY W.STARR 
,i Wwe mwiau d them«elve» fur the prarfic^ Si 
«<«• k-r, t»" if thr >ti Ic. n id will att« nd tc 

r.«. •'U-Iirf* iii tile •!it)er< nl counti< $, ami 
> <4 is tfce <>;»rui> court of the Territory. 1'ar 
b~^att*»to«« will be fi»id to claim* for land* in 
Ihtilf bni< tr»cl, autl »•!«« * + . 

JWP.S W. GRIMKS, 
IIFVr.V Vi. *TAKR. 

MMN. J»». ?S. 'J 

l-AANI"N JOSKIMI HKIDGMA* 

BRIDG.n.O BROTHERS, 
Commission and Produce Merchant*, and Dealer* 

in Foreign and Oonieitic Dry Good*. Groce-
cerits. Hardware au> (^iieentnare. 

*/'• 30» Burlington, /ot§a. 

WM. H. I OSTIJUWAJT. JAS. Crlki.A* 

Postle^wait & Creegan, 
A*bolt-»nle and Uetail dealers in Dry Goods, Gro 

*erit», llnrdwhre. Shots, Hoot*, llati. Bon
net*. Stationery, Iron, I\'uil», C&itioirs, 

io.Ar. tc. 
Corner Main and Jefferson St».,%iirtir^tol, I.T. 

S. U. RAKD. r. J. C. l'ltASI^I. 

E. D. RAND fc CO. 
Oealera in Grocnie*. l'rovuioin. Boat Store. &• * 

One door above tbe stoie of F. J. C. i'raslt jf. 
Water Street, Burlington Iowa Territory. 

kc 

FllANtIS J. C. PEASLEY, 

Forwardiflg&ComraissionMercliani 

WATER STREET, 

BURLINGTON1, IOWA. 
DEALER IN 

Groceries, Paints and Oils, 

Quctnswnre, Iran, Hats, Caps, 
liools. Shoes, t,-c. 

RF.FERENCESt 
HtMri. Edgell Si Mulford, Mht Orkmt* 

* Asa Farr, Jr., 1 
" Ira Todd & Sons, > Si. jiif l 

CJrcely, Kviih Sc Ray,i 
Oct 1, 1842 ' > 

B. S. ROBERTS, 

jttmtf ( Cu%usdlor at Tsir, Sviiciiorin Chan-
arjftid Com n'i of DitdtforUxSlaU ofN. Y., 
tft Had i sin, lovT» Territory. 

ll'jitics IS H: CUVM IJOVSE. 

jCS» !7- *.i" 

I A. D7 GREEf, 

hyney and Counsellor at JCoiPj 

Burlington Iowai 
2 1.!». 1843 - 6m. pd 

t  \V. UOOlXs \it»r»<-v at L*«. Offici 
Wiwn Wo» Ut Putt OlHc» on Main itrtet 

•a Inn a. * 

A». ia OeaecerMCourt* «l ine T*rritorr. 
'MMHIW coretrof Maiu aad Wh»hi«jtou 

*tr«et». 
BCRUTCTPN. Oct. 13. 1 "42 

JOHN S. DAVID. General Fbf*at-dm? ami 
Coiuiniiiiion Merchant, Drater in Or^icerio* 

Dry Good». Produce. &c. &c., on Water, Ixtwi 
Washington aud Columbia Streets, HnilinptoB, 
iu<ra. '3. IW3. 

IirXRl IIOt SE, 

MOUNT PLEASANT, HENRY COUNTY, IOWA. 

T1IK proprietor having furnished hi* lioul 
ei|u»l ta any in the Territory, is prepared to 

iccomnndate any number of persons in the moat 
acceptable manner. In solicitinp the patronaf* 
of the public, the undersigned would take this oc* 
casion to tendt r his thank* to all who have hereto* 
fofe favored hiui with a call. 

Mar 6.18J3-V. P. C. TIFFANY 

WTHOlirSON, attorney and cunsellor at 
« la*, and counsellor ano solicitor in Chan-

r!-r: al«<i ag^nt f.ir the purrtiase and sale of real 
Mak. Uont I'leuut. Iltnr) county. Iowa, 

a* I. 'H 

—Auornev a»d Counseller at Law 
* 'uuCitt. Iowa. [M»j 29, 184. 

R;.ID * JOHNSTON, ahari.e}. 
Ila^soa. Iowa T« ir»torr. 

at I- For 

THUS. H. GRAV 

Law 
iitaMnFtitiu!!. 
JHL'FIURRO.N A GRAY, ATTORNEYS at 
J laRitM.JcllenM County (otfrsL 
nljitj 4- 54-tf 

IOWA HOUSE, 
Sleam-boal Landing, Bloomivglon, Iowa 
f 1 ̂HE undersigned, late of the Burlingtos 
1 House, respectiully announces to tbe 

citizens of the town and county, as well 
the travelling commuuity, that ho bas takes 
the IOWA HOUSE, formerly occupied by 
Mrs. Parrott, fitted it up in a comfortable man 
\<-r, and hopes by unremitted eiertions, ailtl* 
Miduouj attention, to merit public pstronrge. 

The House is situated close to the lauding, in 
the business part of the town, so gentlemen 
wishi ns to tnko the river from this placc, art 
sure of having an opportunity of going by the 
first boat. 

His TABLE shall at all times be supplied 
with the beet the country affords, the BAR 
with the choicest Wines and Liquors, and hi 
STABLE well provided with grain, w ith care
ful and attentive Ostlers.- . 

From his leng experience, and a determina
tion to ?pnre no pains totender his guests com
fortable, he Hatters himself that he will be 
sble to give en ".ire satislactn n to ail who may 
favor him with their patronage. 

WILLIAM FRYE. 
Bloomington, June 18,184!. 

The Golden Ringlet. 

BY AMELIA B. WELBF, 

;  H^re is a little golden tress 
Of soft unbraided hair, 

*rhe all that's left of loveliness 
Tliat otice was thought so fair: * 

And yet tho' time hath diinm'd its SIWNL 
Tho'ali beside hath fled, • v 

1 hold if here, a link between. 
My sjiiiit aud the dead. 

Yes, from this shining ringlet sllll 
A mournful memory spring*. 

That m#lfs my heart, and sends a thiM * 
Thro' all its trembling strings. 

I think of her, the loved, the wept, 
Upon whose forehead fair, 

For eighteen years like sun^htM, slept 
This golden curl of hair. 

Oh sunny tress! the joyous brow, 
Where thou didst lightly wav« 

• With all thy sister tresses, no,w 
Lies cold within the graves * "** ' 

That cheek is of its bloom bemflj 
That eye no more is gayj ' 

Of all her beauties thott art left, 
A solitary ray. 

Four years have past this very June, 
Since last we fondly met— 

Four years! and yet it seems too soo* 
To let the heart forget— 

, Too soon to let thy lovely fact 
From our sad thoughts dep«fl(tj 

And to another give the place 
She held within the heart. 

Her memory still within my 
Retains its sweetest power, 

It is the perfume led behind 
To whisper of the flower, 

Each blossom, that in moments gone 
Bound up this sunny curl, 

R<*:alls the form, the look, the tone 
Of that enchanting girl. 

tter step was like an April rata 
O'er beds of violets iiung; 

Her voice the prelude to a strata 
Before the song is sung: 

Her lile, 'twas like a hail'-hlown flower, 
Closed ere the shade of even; 

Her death the dawin the blushing how, 
That opes the gates to Heaveu. 

A single tress! how slight a thing 
To sway such magic art, 

And bid each soft remembrance spring 
Like blossoms in the heart! 

It leads me back to days of old— 
To her I loved so long, 

Whose locks outshine pelucid gold, 
Whose lips o'erflovvs with song. 

Since then, I've heaid a thousand laj» 
From lips as sweet as hers} 

Yet when I strove to give them praise^ 
I only gave them tears. 

I could not bear, amid the throng 
Where jest and laughter rung, 

To hear another sing the song 
That trembled ou her tongue. 

A single shining tress of h&it 
To bid such memories start! 

But tears are on its lustre—there, 
I lay it on my heart. * 

Oh! when io Death's cold arms I ¥* 
Who then, w ith gentle care, 

Will keep for me a dark brown link— 
A ringlet of my hair? 

THE TEXAS TlttiATY. 

From the New York Evening Post of the 29th alt. 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES, 

April 22, 1844. 
[Read the first and second times, referred to the 

Committee on Foreign Relations, and ordered 
to be printed in confidence for the use of the 
Senate.] 

A Treaty of Jhmexdtion concluded between 
the United Sfaies of America and the lie-
public o f Texas, at Washington, the twelfth 
of Aprils 1844. 
The people of Texas having, at the lime 

of the adoption of their Constitution, CX' 
pressed, by an almost unanimous 
desire to be incorporated into the 
the United States, and being still desirous 
of the same with equal unanimity, in order 
to provide more effectually for their secur
ity, autf 4ke t?nited States, actuated solely 
by a desire to add to their own security 
and prosperity, and to mett the wishes cf 
the government and people of Teias, have 
determined to accomplish, by treaty, objects 
so important to their mutual and peraaaent 
welfare. 

For that purpose, the President of the 
United States has given full powers to John 
C. Calhoun, Secretary of the State of the 
United States, and the President of the 
Republic of Texas has appointed, vftthlike 
powers, Isaac Van Zandt and J. Pinckn#jr 
Henderson, ciiiaens of the said Republic, 
and said Plenipotentiaries, after exchang
ing their full powers, have agreed on aan 
concluded the following articles: 

ARTICLE, I. The Kepublic of Teste, 
acting in conformity with the wishes of its 
people and every department of its govern
ment, cedes to the I iiited States alfiUier-
ritories, to be held by them in full property 
and sovereignty, and to be annexed to thA 
said United States as one of their Territo
ries, subject te the same constitutional pro
visions with their other Territories. This 
cession, including all public lots and squares, Su"ch~ proportionable and rateable 
vacant lands, mines, minerals, salt lakes and : reduction on its amount us to reduce the 
springs, public edifices, fortification!, bar*!^-^,, to the 8um 0f ,en miHions Ofdol-
racks, ports and harbors, navy and navy-;gj^ Wld he s]iau have power to make all 
jards, docks, magazines, arms, armaments ^ needful rules and regulations necessary to 
and accoutrements, archives, and I»«blic carry intoeffcct the power hereby invested 
funds, debts, taxes and dues unpaid at the jn 

time of the exchange of the ratifications of i ^RT. VII. Until further provision shall 
the treaty. .... | be raade5 the laws of Texas, as now txist-

questions touching the legality and validity 
of said claims, and shall, when a claim is 
allowed, issue a certificate to the claimant, 
stating the amount, distinguishing principal 
from intercut. 

The certificates so issued shall be num
bered, and entry made of that number, the 
name of the person to whom issued, and 
the amount, in a book fo be kept for that 
purpose. They shall transmit the records 
of their proceedings and the book in which 
the certificates are entered, with the vouch
ers and documents ] reduced before them, 
relative to the claims allowed or rejected, 

luuon, cx- tjie Xreasury Department of the United 
1 vote, their stateSj to be deposited therein; and the 
MI jm?n Secretary of the Treasury shall, as soon as 

practicable after the receipt of the same, 
ascertain the aggregate amount of all the 
debtaaaid liabilities allowed; and if the sane, 
whefT added to the amount to be paid to 
Frederick Dawson and the stlm which may 
be paid in the redemption of the exchequer 
bills, shall not exceed the estimated sum of 
twelve millions of dollars, he shall, on the 
presentation of a certificate of the commis
sioners, issue, at the option of the holder, 
a hew certificate for the amount, distiti* 
gitishing principal from interest, and pay 
able to nim or order; out of the nett pro
ceeds of the public lands hereby ceded, or 
stock of the United States, for "the amount 
allowed, including principal and interest, 
and bearing an interest of three pfer cent, 
per aniluttl from the date thereof; which 
Stock, in addition to being made payable 
out of the net proceeds of the public lands 
hereby ceded, shall also be receivable in 
payment for the same. In case the amount 
of debt and liabilities allowed, with the sums 
aforesaid to be paid to Frederick Dawson, 
and which may be paid in the redemption 
of the exchequer bills, shall eicccd the said 
sum of ten millions of dollars, the said Sec
retary, before issuing a new certificate, or 

I stock", as the case may be, shall make in 

place, would be certain to suffer most dis
astrously in its revenue, by the introduc
tion of a system of smuggling upon an ex
tensive scale, which an army of custom
house officers could not prevent—and 
which would operate to effect injuriously 
the interests of all the industrial classes of 
this country. Hence would arise constant 
collisions between the inhabitants of t^e 
two countries, which would evermore ert-
danger th*ir peace. 

A large increase of the military force of 
the United States would inevitably follow, 

whose ships would be freighted with th#' 
rich productions of an extensive and feitiltit 
region; and the mechanical arts, inall tfceif* 
various ramifications, would seem to ui|il||. 
in one universal demand for the ratificatio«L 
of the treaty. , :,/*• 

But important as these considerations nm+* 
appear, they are to be regarded aa bul> 
secondary to others. Texas, for reasopgi 
deemed sufficient by herself, threw off heL 
dependence on Mexico, as far back a£ 
183(i, and consummated her independence* 
by the battle of San Jacinto, in the mm0 

thus devolving upon the people new and year; since which period, Mexico has^at*! 
extraordinary Durdens, in order not only to 
protect them from the danger of daily col
lision with Texas herself, but to guard the 
border inhabitants against hostile inroads, 
so easily excited on the part of numerous 
and warlike tribes of Indians dwelling in 
their t»ei?hborhood. Texas would un 

tempted no serious invasion of her territo  ̂
ry; but the contest hat assumed feature  ̂
of a mere bordet- war, characterized b# 
acts revolting to humanity. In the year 
1836 Texas adopted her constitution, aaI* 
der whj|ch she has existed as a awmi|i 

_ _ power ever lince, having been reoog^SWC 
doubtedly1 be umibied, for many years to j as such by many of the principal powerf 
come, if at anv time to resist, unaided and °f the world; and contemporaneously wit« 
alone, the military power of the United'»ts adeptioti by a solemn vote of her peo» 
States; but it is not extravagant to sup- 1 PIC, embracing all her population but BIMI| 

pose that nations reaping a rich harvest. ty-three persons, declared her anxious deg| 
from her trade, secured to them by advan- ' t're to be admitted into association witA 
tageous treaties, wotild 1*» Induced to take United Stales, as a portion of 
part with her in any conflict with us, from territory, 
the strongest considerations of public pol-
icv. _ 

Such a state of things must subject to'?f her constituted authorities, sustained 
devastation the territory of contiguous *s hy the popular sentiment, she 
States, and would cost the Country, a sin- firms her desire for aniwcxation. Tnlr 

This vote, tints solemnly taken, has 
er been reversed; and now, by the aciioA 

nedsB 

gle compai^n, more treasure, twice told cour8e has been adopted^ by her WIUKM^I 

over, than is stipulated to be paid and re- ^IC employment of any similar measureoB 

- -
as herself wills it, and the Executive m 

imhursed by the treaty now proposed, for J1'1® P*1-1 °f government. JNo intrttuj^ 
ratification. I will not permit myself to has been set on foot to accomplish it* ^e^j| 

Con-dwell on this view of the subject, w,..- . ... ^ 
sequences of a fatal character to the peace e United States, concurring 
of the Union and even to the preservation ',as 80611 sufficient reason to avead (Hp preservation 
of the Union itself, might be dwelt upon. -onsiimmaticn of an act esteemed to be qfc 

They will not; however, f.il to occur to 4eslTi ^7 both»' It cannot be deiue  ̂
the mind of the Senate and of the country. 1 . Texas is greatly depressed t* 
Nor do I indulge in any vague conjectures her long-prctracted war w®|| 
of the future. The documents now trans- M"1®0; ' '' ' , 
mitted aloi g with the treaty, lead to the "°,n8 *°» fives *»»?*ftse ot upa 
conclusion, as inevitable, that if the boon braKe ««y other power; her psople da-
now tendered be rejected, Texas* will seek ^lre end there it no slav ish transfer* 
for the friendship of others. j'er sovereapty and independence. Shg 

In contemplating s'ich a contingency, it ^as fjr eight yeaia maintained her 'I'MPi 
cannot be overl oked tliUthe United States pendetice against all efforts to subdue hefi 
are already almost surrounded bv the pos- ph* has recognired r.a indepeude^ 
sessions of European powers. The Cah- ^ ̂ ny of the most prominent ofthefara* 
adas. New BrtinswLk and Nova Scotia, % ?f nat,on«- »nd rceogmtion, so far 

American seas, with Tex- 88 t,,ey "7 concerned, places her m a po-
ART. II. The ciiizens of Texas shall be • shau re,„ain in force, and all executive !the is,ands ju Jc 

witho„i riving any iust umbwtre" <P 
incorporated into the Union of the Uiufesd and judiciai officers of Texas, except tiie as' trammelled I y trcaaes of alhance, or of ' gUrreSer^er Lvereiirnty ^t bef 
States, maintained and protected m &e frse! pre#f<lentj Pre^ilent, and heads of » commeTCKil^chpr.K tcr, ddreunpin pol>cy ^ st>creio11 ' 
enjoyment of their 1^--"-- —J 1 

and admitted, as soon 
ent with the principles of the Federal Con-? 

t ^nd the courts of justice shall remain ia lort?' l,Pon „ . , , 
stitution, to the enjoyment of all the rights,! alj respects ^ now established and organ- S0®1 fsulh to all nations, to ask to be an 
privileges, and immunities of citizens of the jze(j j nexed to the Union. Aa an independent _ 
United States. | A»T. VIII. Immediately after the ex-'5sovereignty, her right to do this is unques 

ART. III. All titles ahd claims to real es- 0f the ratifications of this treaty, the ll0Rable-
e, which are valid under the laws of preSident of the United States, by and with 

fllT PARTNERSHIP. 

li; v\. | JAMts M MOISiC 

IIL.W &• MOliGA.N, 
iUorncys it Coi.nselloi satLaw 

& (iLN^KAL AGli*^l«hi 
, SCRU>GTT». IOWA. 

^ l>r. II. lloughtoli, 

HAVISO pcroian* n' 
•fct» b'u tiruft >?ioB 

Mtt(*d in Burlington 
1 »er*i« «.» lu all tho»« 

+»mj de»ire tt«ni 
Jliitifi it t- i i  t « t c  > r i c r  o f  W a u d  
'WrtStrf.t,. 

Aug. 5th, 1843— tf 

II. T. HngtKS, 
11TORNF.V AND OU NSKLLOR 

• « 8«riin^oii, Iowa. Othce ia the brick oil.Id-
»ir«"«!t, oiMNMite the Osteite otficc. 

V»,lui.tf * 

% F. ». Mills, | 

A t iuRSF.Y »: Lis mid Solicitor in Clmiffj 

•til prarttcf in the trveral ronrts of the first 
di.tri< t. Oihri in the bi i< k building op-

i^tlieGnttt* office. 
•tHmgifni, I.)ee. 2, 1.143—tf (//a»ki \e copy.) 

WILLIAM B. ItEMEtj 

NOTARY PUBLIC, 

TIT"ILL attr-nd to the draring and faking 
M the acknowiedgment of Deeds, Mort 

Rs, Bonds, kc. Office [Recorders Ojnca,] 
story of th> Methodist Episcopal 

limit 4—tf 

A. w. CARPEKTER; 

Wtlchnakcr & Jeweller, 
esar the corner of Jefftrson strut, 

BURLINGTON, IOWA, a 

m 

..'.•5 

, .«*** 

toUWE BLllKHAHt, 
*AB3[*©syJL ISiL-a IT 

v t r t f r  ef Main and Washington streets 
opposite the Post Office. 

^®ttrlington, Iow|« 

BUDCE &, HALE, 
^atmn TO Bk .I SK UAVBLRN tc Co. 

Tin Plates, Cocp^r, Shrrt Iron, 
taanufacturer* of Stoves of every 

pattern*—aI»o, t!»e J< weti's Im-
j Carey Plough, 8i. Loais Mo. 

COACH FACTORY. 

Corse & Harriman, 
¥/t7"Ot ,LD respectfully inform the pabh'c 
* • thai they have removed their cMnb-

lishment to n more commodious building 
situated on Jefferson street, above the Na
tional Hotel. They return their thanks for 
the liberal patronage which ihey have re
ceived, and respectfully invite the public to 
give them a call at their new stand. 

Blacksmitbing of nil kinds, executed with 
neatness nnd despatch. 

jutte 8 —tf 

Ef AX EVAXB, 
LVXBBK MERCHANT, AND CAKPENTKR AKD 

JOINER. 

Shop on South sid» of Jefferson street, be 
tween the National aud Western Hotels, 

BURLI.NCIAN, IOWA. 

ITILLUn OREENE, 
Book Binder and Blank Book Manufacturer, Bur

lington, Iowa. 

Geo. Pattisonj 
C O M M I S S I O N  M E k C l t A N T ,  

No. 32 Lafayette Street, corner ofFoucher st. 
NEW ORLEANS. 

Dec. 23,1843—ly (Hawkeye copy. 

taxR, LVMAN COOK 

^ HIGH it COOK 
WttTtfBERS OF TIN, COPPER, AiU§JpT 

IRON WARE. 

*i-. ^frson Street, Burlington. 

J * 4  O m a a e k t a l  P a i u t i n g  

"WH NEATNESS AND BSSPATCH 
-I " BY 

BA|tRER & WAIT-

Boat Stores. 

THE Subscribers are prepared to furnish »ll 
kinds of Boat Storf s »t th* lowest rates, at 

the Same stand tfcef ecupM last season. Pat
ronage is solicited. E. I). KANU&co. 

march 2, 1844, .7 ., 
1'. S. All citizens or travellers wishing for pas

sage up or down the nrrr ly steam bo:it. by leav
ing th«ir names with the subscribers »vi!l be noti-
fleil at their lodgings oil the arrival of the boat 
they require. K. I). R. & Co. 

House, Sign aad Fancy Painting. 
flOATES k. HAWKINS, (Valley street, be-

tween Main and Water,) will execute eve-

A Graphic Description of a Baby. 
We copy the following from the Knicker

bocker of April. It is a postscript to a letter a 1-
dressed to the editor by a funny correspondent, 

. own will and pleasure. HI 
The United States, actuated even motPk 

by a spirit of justice, has desired, hy IM 

stipulations of the treaty, to render justice 
T1 ey have made provision for the 
. of the public debt of Texas. Ws 

iook to her ample and fertile d<&*i& ,a# the 
The country thus proposed to be an-' <*rU in me™s of accomplish 

criw 53 '•»»? •—.,sre?-T,Hr?"o,p^5r ̂  rA'T^iniad: Is?V^r 
S??L!2! aPPi''nt a commissioner, who shiil^procecj A'KS -<»•. tav. te A». Our -

tate 

the speedy adjudication of all unsettled to Texas and reccive the transfer of the tcr-
l ritory thereof, and all the an 
j lie propertv, and other thir 

:eaeu *" " " 
shall be subject to the laws regulating the ; H* 8tiall cxercise all executive authority-
public lands in other Territories of the 1 jn sa;(j 
United States, as far as they maybe appli- ! execution 

claims to lands, and patents shall be granted ritory thereof5 alui aH the archives and pub' 
to those found to be valid. ' JJc propertv, and other things herein con-

ART. IV. The public lands hereby ceded | vcyedj jn *,he name of the United States 

right 
y Tc 

who calls himself "Julian." If ou readers j cable; subject, however, to such alterations 1 

laugh as much as we did, we pity them: | and changes as Congress may from time to 
P. S.—Whoop! hurrah! Light upon the j time think proper to make. It is under

world again! Where are you, my fine editor? between the parties, that, if in conse-
1 say, sir, 1 was an ass—do you hear?—an aw.' „. ' . 
—premature—wise before my lime—a brute—a <juencc of the mode in which lands ha\c 
blockhead! Did I talk of dust an ashes? Oh! i been surveyed in Texas, or from previous 
sir, I lied multitudinously! Every nerve, every grants or location, the sixteenth section can-
muscle that didn't try to strangle me in that ut- no^ j,e app]ie(J for the purpose of education, 
terance, litd! No, sir: let me tell you, it's a •rr r r j 
great world—glorious, magnificent! a world Congress shall make equal provision by 
Uiat can't be beat! Talk of the stars and a better ' grant of land elsewhere. And it is also 
wo.rld, but don't invite me there yet. Make my ; further understood, that, hereafter, the 
regrets, tny apology to Death, but say that I I^QQ^S papers, and documents belonging to 

morning is quite too beautifui to leave, and be- j deposited and kept at such place in Texas 
jides, I would rather stay, if not only to thank • as the Congress of the United States shall 
God a little longer for this glorious light, this : direct, 
pure air that can ccho back my loudest hurrah! A ' rru_ 
And then, my boy. But haven't I told you? ART. V. The United ^.tates assume atld 
Why sir, I've got a boy!—a boy!—ha, ha! I agree to pay the public debt and liabilities 
shout it out to you—A BOY! fourteen pounds, J of Texas, however created, for which the 
and the mother a great deal fcel/er than could be t f^h or credit of her Government may be 

hurrah' and hallelujah VoreveVi' °Oh, sirVTu^h j boV?d ^ ̂ c time of the exchange ^ the 
legs and such arms, and such a head, and oh! , ratifications of this treatj'; which debts and 
my God! he has its mother's Hps! I can kiss j liabilities arc estimated not to exceed in the 
them forever! And then, sir, look at his feet,, whole, ten millions of dollars, to be ascer-

fact—soS "PERFECTLY' O. KP Giveme joyf 'sir"! teined and paid in the manner hereinafter 
no you needn-t, either. I ain full now; I run I stated. 

ted on the invitation of both Spain and m n,8 e nothing ... 
Mexico, and who carried with them into f^dveti.e rich grant tendered by Tcx^S. 
the wilderness which they have partially perfect; and this government should nqty 
reclaimed, the law?, customs, and political having due respect either to its ofcn hoi* 
institutions of their native land. They or or ite own interests, permit Us cour* 

•WA *» «« » nfon«r are deeply indoctrinated in all the princi- of policy to be interrupted by e 
id territory necessary to the proper r J . . » lerencc of other powers, even if such 11K 
ition of the laws, until otherwise pro- . P,es of c,vl1 lll ,e, t-V> ̂  nl bring along !cr?"CC °' °mC^?°ZIh T, .n pies of civil liberty, and will bring along 'erencc other powers, even it sucn IV 

i with them, in the act of re-association, dfc- . lcr^>rcnce w^8 threaten^ed. ^ ^ 
I ' votion to our Union, and a firm and inflex- e <ines!1?1.1 18 on£ Purc'y America».--|| 

ible resolutk n to assist in maintaining the In ^^ucquis.tion while vye abstain mob 

over; and they say that I run over a nuinfaer bf 
old women, half killed the mother, pulled the 
doctor by the nose, and upset a 'pothecary shop 
in the corner) and then didn't I ring the tea-bell? 
Didn't I blow the horn? and didn't I dance, 
shout, laugh and cry altogether? The women 
say they had to tie me up. I don't believe that; 
but who's going to shut his mouth when he has 
a live baby? You should have heard his lungs, 
sir, at the first mouthful of fresh air—such a 
bust! A little tone in his voice, but not pain-
excess of joy, sir, frcifi too great sensation. The 
air- bath was so sudden, you know. 

"rainkofallhis beautiful machinery starting 
off at once in full motion; all his thousand out
side feelers answering to the touch of the cool 
air; the flutter and crash of the air; and that cu-, 
rious contrivance, the eye, looking out wonder-

i ingly and bewildered upon the great world, so 
glorious and dazzling to his unworn perceptions; 
bis net-work of nerves, his » heels and pulleys, 
hU air-piHJips and valves, his engines and reser
voirs; and within all, that beautiful fountain, 
with its iets and running streams, dashing and 
coursing through the whole length and breadth, 
without stint or pause—making altogether, sir, 
exactly fourteen pounds! 

Did I ever talk brown to you, sir, or blue, or 
any other of the devil's c olors? You say I have. 
Beg your par-Ion, sir, but you are mistaken in 
the individual. Iain this tlay, sir, multiplied 
by two. I am duplicate. I am numbier cne of 

ry description of Painting, plain a id ornamental, |  
in, the best and most approved style 

T i"They respectfully ask a share of patronage, 
upr 27 '44—tf < 

T. F. Goodhue, 

ATTORNEY AND CJOUNSELLQB ATT*W. 
Office on the corner pf WMKS|IM aiul 

Mam streets. Burlingtou, low*. 
Pec lt>, 1343—tf 

School Books. 

AN assortment of School Book*, Blank 
Books, Writing Paper, 

Slates, SLC. 
Writing 
[Oct 2o ,] 

Qui l l s ,  I nk ,  
J  S DAVID.  

EXCHANGE 

flfN the Easiern Cities, St. Louis and New 
\J OIleant, for sale b» 

Na*. 4, 'F.J. C PEA8LEY. 

TWOj 
for a dwell'iD! 

•pf!;10 

TO REST. 

ood Tenements on water street suitable 

'K 

head,' nor a painting, nor a bust, nor a fragment 
of anything; however beautiful; but a combina
tion of alfthe arts and sciences in one; painting, 
sculpture, music, (hear him cry,) mineralogy, 
chemistry, mechanics, (see him kick.) geogra
phy and the use of the globes, (see him nurse;) 
and withal, he is » perpetual motion—a time
piece that will never run down! And who 
wound it up? But word?, sir, are but a mouth
ing and a mockery. . • # • • 

When a man is Hearty enolwd airier obUrt-
tions, it is presumed that he is unable to speak; 
but he may bend over very carefully, for fear of 
falling, nod in a small way, and say nothing; 
and then if he have sufficient presence of mind to 
lay a hand upon hi# heart, and look down at an 
angle of fortv-five degrees, with a motion of the 
Hps. muttered poetry, showing the wish and in-
ability, it will be (well done) very gracefully 
expressive. With my boy m his first integu
ments, 1 assume that poeUion, make the small 

,od store room. f»r particulars 1 nod aforesaid, and leave jou the poetry tmistit-
;>farch9.J J- S. DAVID. 1 teted. 

pro- . f"" i 
vided. 

ART. IX. The present treaty shall 
ratified by ^ •«*« ^ 
ratifications be exchanged at the c.ty of h> ^ b t ) bft ,.e. public peace,^ we claun the right to ex*. 
\Y ashington, in six months from the date d ^ of J ,noinent> The ooun. ctse a due regard to our own. This p!t» 
hereof, or sooner if possible . ! frv itself, thus obtained, is of incalculable ernment, cannot consistently with its 

In witness whereof, jc, the undersign- - ^icultun.1 and commenU or' F^mit any such interference. With 
ed, plenipotentiauesoi the United otAmer- i 
ica and of the Republic ol Texas, have I*0'1 ° *, . . ... f • V , .V r • ii,' ,,v„- i To a soil ol inexhaustible fertility, it signed by virtue of our powers U <^pr«-, 
en. ireatv of anncval.on, and l ave hercu.1- ,jctt;nedfat„d nol ditoit,to Make large 

April, eighteen hundred and lorty four. n or (' 
J. C. CALHOUN, 

ISAAC VAN ZANDT 

equal, if not .greater propriety, <m?ghi the 
United Slates demand of other govern
ments to surrender tiieir numerous aad 
valuable acquisitions, made in time past, st 
numerous places on the surface of the 

J. PlNCKNEY HENDSBSON 

MESSAGE. 

To the Senate of the United Statet: 

!

L.S. 

l...; 
L.S. 

Its territory is separated from the K1q^' whereby they have added to their 
states, in part by an 

line, and by the river Sabine for 
United States, in part bv1 an imaginary power and enlarged their resources. . . 

• a distance1 To Mexico, the Lxecutive is disposedm 

4Hts capacity^to add "to tlie^n^rtd wealth of |%nily °f the government. It is actuated 
Union. As to the latter, it may be ^ no spirit ol unjust aggradiiement. I transmit herewith, for your approval j the 

but 

IlL fcsC* 

The payment of the sum of thi*e hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars shall be made 
at the treasury of the United States, within 
ninety days after the exchange of the rat
ifications of this tfeaty, as. follows: Two 
hundredtfhd fifty thousand dollars to Fred
erick Dawson of Baltimore, or his execu
tors, on the delivery of that amount of ten 
per cent, bonds of Texas; one hundred 
thousand dollars, if so much be required, 
in the redemption of the exchequer bills 
which may be in circulation at tho time of 
the exchange of the ratification of this trea
ty. For the payment of the remainder of 
the debts and liabilities of Texas, v^l ich, 
together with the amount already specified, 
shall not exceed ten millions of dollars, the 
public lands herein ceded, and the nett re
venue from the same, are hereby pledged. 

ART. vi. In order to ascertain the full 
amount of the debt and liabilities herein as
sumed, and the legality and validity there
of, four commissioners shall be appointed 
by the President of the United States, by 
and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, who shall meet at Washington, Tex
as, within the period of six months after 
the exchange of the ratifications of this 
treaty, and may continue in session not ex
ceeding twelve months, unless the Con
gress of the United States should prolong 
the time. They shall take an oath for the 
faithful discharge of their duties, and that 
they arc not directly or indirectly interest
ed in said claims at the time, and will not 
be during their continuance in office; and 
the said oath shall be recorded with their 
proceedings. In case of tlie death, sick
ness or resignation of any of the commis
sioners, his or their place or places may 
be supplied by the appointment as afore
said, or by the President of the United 
States, during the recess of the Senate.— 
They, or a majority, of them, shall be au
thorized, under such regulations as U»e 
Congress of the United States may prt-
feribe. to hear, ̂ rxainine and decide on alH< 

and ratification, a treaty, which V have safely asserted, tl at in the m tgnitude of its h*^8 only to Hs own J** 
caused to be negotiated Utween the Uni- predictions, it will equal, in*a short th*e, 
ted States and fLs, whereby the latter, under the protecting care of this govern- £ "TATfC nTZ ̂ BhSl 
on the condi.ijns therein set forth, has , nent, if it does not surpass, the combined however 

the combined al'on ot hostilities between that cotintf$ laA 

conveyed all its right of separate and inde- production of many States ol' the Confed-, Te|*sj k°J[e] **' |JJj[ 
rpiirntv and 1111 iadiotion tothfc eracv. , » ^ , -.1 . 

A new and powerful impulse wUl thus to urge an adj 
:—tirnr interest of the upon tenns mutually advantageous to botk. 

! chieflv engrossed' will be ret^dy at aU timi 
n- by our" fellow-citizens of the'eastern and discussany claims Mexicomay^thmh 

Eendent sovereignty and juiisdietion to the eracy 
"nited States. Iii taking so important a j Ai 

step, I have been influenced by what ap- ' be given to the navigating interest of the) 
uP?n 

pcared to me to be the most controlling country, which will be chiefly engrossed mryxr 

antagcous 
times to hear sad 

considerations of public policy and the 
eral pood, and in having accomplished u, imuuie ou»u-s, mm u«vc «u™n ™ ,t j— u IMM •> 
should it meet with your approval, the j a remarkable degree of prosperity, by the libc

3
rai tcrms. * There is no 

government will have succeeded in re- . partud monopoly they °f the Qn ofthe Executive to WOUIK her 
claiming a territory which formerly consti- carrying trade of the Union, particularly ,  ̂ her ktafertst 
tuted a portion, as it is confidently be- the coastwise trade, which this new acqui- 1 ' Uie game t-^e jt cwnot eoownnit, 
lieved, of its domain^under the treaty of sition is destined, 111 time, and that not dis- » «Jtion the niZmill te* 

* " ' tint, to swfell to a magnitude which cannot bJ 81 y S 'L ? £ 
Statcs. (easily be computed; while the action Crests of the Uwted SUtes. Mexiachee 

er p6\Ver; and it !s equally so 
people should turn to the United States, the important, 
land of their birth, in the first instance, in n' 
the pursuit of such protec tion. She has 
often before made known her wishes; but 
her advances have, to this time, been re
pelled. The Executive of the United 
States sees no longer aw cause for pursu
ing such a course. Tne hazard of now 

The war which has been *%» 
i has resultedci' 
all others thai 

Such arc some of the many advantages I Texas cannot be conquered. 
which will accrue to the eastern and mid-

defeating her wishes may be cf the most 
fatal tendency. It might lead, find most 
probably would, to such an entire aliena
tion of sentiment and feeling as would in
evitably induce her to look elsewhere for 
aid, and force her either to enter into dan
gerous alliances with other nations, who, 
looking with more wisdom to their inter
ests, would it is fairly to be presumed, 
readily adopt such expedients; or she 
would hold cut the proffer of discrimina
ting duties in trade and commerce, in order 
to secure the necessary assistance. 

Whatever stepshS might adopt, looking 
to thfs object, would prove disastrous, in 
theMAest degree, to the interests of the 
wh^FUnion. To say nothing of the im
policy of our permitting the carrying trade 
and home, market of such a country to pass 
out of our hands into thoae of a commer
cial rival, the government, in tfeft first 

I cannct but repeat the cpinion, expires-
die StaiV;'by"u.7 r^ficalion of tiiii tre»ty [ i» my ut llie opening of fcw-
-advantoge., the extent of „Mch it i. im- «"•» " » '!»« ". <•* o""4 

«-;iK .n,,,rn,v nr LxCCUtlVC. while it COU] possible to estimate with accuracy, or . #u„.,»iK-»r 
properly appreciate. Texas betn* «i.pted ' "M..iu»'•»<> f 
lo the culture of cotton, sugar and ricc,; ^ »"nd>deH,.JoruU 
and devoting most of her energies to the | Pre»rv«>' c"v"*" Jt 
raising rf foe prdudions, *M open «! be »,>«»•« «<*».*!» *»«.»•• 
extenfive tnarket lo tl.e western State,, in J».c,t;OT vv'ucli • »«'»'J?1"!** 
the important articles of beef, pork, hor.es, had rroduced. W 
muleAc.,^ well « in bniadstuffs. At, ^th. 
the same time, the southern and south- ;H*,KO

(.,°.ffr tinr^TST 

- r .  ̂ ^  
perpetual duration. 

could not look Upends 
eatest ujt-

trJ? Thi 

! fact, 

a-* 

reuAless!^ «•*£** 

character, is made tb the interests of every i ^ 
S. of the country. Agrienltur  ̂ *• ̂ *S5?J53P?£ 
wTluch ttonld have » n?w 

'market opened for its ̂ rodtMtj erii««ee,| I -• ' [C«eh*ded e»4A frfr-fT 

r* 

of 310 miles; and its productions are the P»rsue a course conciliatory m its chaiW 
same with those of many cf the eonturu- lcr' and a,1 lhc ,8a'n'E,tlme to ^e.ndcf b!r^ 
ous States ofthe Union. Such is the most ample ju8tice,by convcntionsandstip-
country, sucli are its inhabatants. and such V!al,cna ^'nccnsistent wilh the rights and 

B oi lUC viihii), paiiituitu ij | t  * — . , « • » 

tuted a portion, as it is confidently be- the coastwise trade, which this new acqui- F' e' ^ ^ * 
of its domain, under the treaty of sition is destined, in time, and that not dis- » «Jtion the 

_ of 1803, by twe.,0 Ut. j - "y-j* 

Under these circumstances, it is but nat- ; made to the boundaries at the home market, ^.htftilly ^lth^cxas as an Indipfdlk 
ural that she should seek for safety and re- ! thus secured to tiictr mnung. manufactur- "fe

t;UlVrh
W

e ^ J ̂  be« wi 
pose under the protection of some strong- j ing and mechanical sknland industry, will P° resulted only in Ibt'eo* 

•« - » that her | be of a charaeter the mort commanding aad \Vith all . 

' * 

It'-•• • 

iV 

-.4? 
•u. 


